
Meeting Set
Here Today
On Poultry

N. C- State College specialists,
the county agent's staff, and coun¬
ty poultry producers were sched¬
uled to meet at 2 p.m. today at the
courthouse to discuss plans for a

long-range poultry program for
Haywood County.

Slated for discussion are plans
to substantially increase the
county's income from three types
of poultry enterprises . com¬
mercial eggs, hatching eggs, and
broilers.

Representing N, C. State College
at the meeting will be C. K. Par-
rish, head of the poultry extension
department at the college, and W.
C. Wells, poultry specialist. In nd-
dition to discussing the county's
program, the specialists will also
speak on the poultry outlook for
1957 and the long-range outlook.
Heading the county's poultry

producers will be a special com¬
mittee made up of Tom Brummitt
of Eines Creek, chairman; Harvey

Herbert Singletary, Ned
Tin^Kv and Roger Amnions,

Ceylon, an island about the size
of West Virginia, has been an

independent country for eight
years. It is 12 miles from southern
India.

Crabtree WMU
Sets Meeting
For Saturday
By MRS MILLARD FERGUSON

Community Reporter

The WMU of the Crabtree Bap¬
tist Church will meet Saturday at
2 u.m at the church. Mrs. Carlisle
Davis, president, will conduct the
meeting.

Mrs. Sallie McElroy, who has
been convalescing at the Teague
Nursing Home is now with her son-

in-law and daghter. Mr. ax d Mrs.
Andy Ferguson.

Ballard Webb has returned
home from the Haywood Counts
Hospital vvhere he received treat¬
ment for an infected foot.

Robert Cockrell. who has been
confined to his home for two

weeks, is improving.

Miss Shirley Plemmons. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Plemmons and a student at West¬
ern Carolina Colleg'. attended the
funeral of her grandfather, Lon¬
don Baldwin.

Among those from out-of-town
who attended the funeral of little
Judy Palmer were Mr, and-'Mrs.
C. L. Nicholson of Sarasota. Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Merld Williams of
Greenville. S. C.. Mr. and Mrs.

Piatt Smith oi Charlotte. Mr. and
t

Mrs Wayne Corpening of Winston-j
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stainey and son, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

t

man C. James ami .-on. and Mr
and Mrs. N. C. James. Jr.. all o(
Statcsville. Robert Warlick of Shel¬
by, and Jim Davis of Brevard.

Pfc. Charles Messer of Fort
Moade, Md. and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rogers of North Wilkes*
boro spent the Thanksgiving week¬
end with their parents, Mr. aiid
Mrs. Jack Messer.

AA Way Kinsland arrived Tues-
day from Great Lakes. Ill for a

10-day leave with his mother, Mrs
Lonnie Kinsland. and Mr. Kins¬
land.

John R. McBride. A fc, of Dov¬
er Air Base is a guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Hubert Wells foe 10 day*

Mr. nod Mrs. Pred Safrord re¬

turned Saturday from Charl -ton,
S. C.. where they s'pent Tlumksgiv
ing with their son and daughter-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. James Sat ford.

Mis. Carlton Holt of W.rynes-
ville and Mr*. Kenneth Cutshaw
entertain with a birthday party
Thanksgiving Day for their sons.
Richie Holt and Dean Cutshaw, in
the home of Mrs Cutshaw Fifteen
guests were present.

Miss Barbara Cockreil has : - a

ruest for the weekend at the home
of her parents Mr and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Cockreil. Walter Atkins of At¬
lanta.

Mr. and Mrs Samuel MK'rarv
tnd children of Maggie. Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Jackson and children of
.iwanhanoa, and Miss Dorr is Mc-
Crary of Washington, I). C. spent
Thanksgiving with their parents.
Mr and Mrs. W J MeCtary A
letter from a *on. Benton, stated
hat be would spend Thanksgiving
n LeHavre. France.

Mrs .Monroe Crare of Cb. sler.
S. C. spent the weekendwith her
parents. Mr and Mrs, W. C. Kirk-
pat riek.

George Kirkpatriek. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Kirkpatriek, and
Tommie Kirkpatriek. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kirkpatriek, have
returned to Stat.' College after
spending the Thanksgiving holidaysI with their parents.

SENIOR 4-H ( LI B OFFICERS at Clyde High
School this term are (seated, from left) Patricia
Lindsey, reporter; Diana Haynes, president; Alice

ivm not. ummb

McCracken, secretary; (standing) Patsy Mason,
treasurer; Rosemary Newman, pianist; and Jean
llardin, song leader. (Mountaineer Photo).

Humane Association
Meets Monday Night
The Haywood County Humane

Association will meet Monday, De¬
cember 3 at 7:30 p.m. at the Health
Centef on the A.sheville road.
The meeting will be open to the

public. The Humane Association
meets once a month and is open
to all persons- interested in hottci
treatment of the domestic and farm
animals of the county

Hazelwood Town Tags
Are Placed On Sale
New license lacs for Hazelwood

have been placed on >ak>, accord¬
ing to Gene Wyalt. office manager.

All persons living in Hazelwood,
and owning a motor vehicle, must,
according to an ordinance, have
a town license tag.

Rockets were used by the British
fleet in 1814 in the attack on Balti¬
more. Hence the line "the rockets'
id glare"' in "The Star Spangled
Banner."

Capital Life
Continuous
Style Show

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.Life is a con
tinuous fashion show for women
living in the capital. They see the
colorful native costumes of far¬
away lands on the street, and at
the super markets; the chic, cos¬
mopolitan creations from Paris,
Rome, and Athens at parties, con¬
certs and the theater. No lunch¬
eon, tea or charity event is worth
its calories or contributions with¬
out a style parade of some kind.

Washington women know that a

sarong is something far more prac¬
tical than a Hollywood prop: that
a kimono in Japan is something to
be worn on the most formal holi¬
day occasions.
They know that ever* the most

cultured of ladies wear trousers in
public in some places and that
Dior is not just u name in the
headlines.

Mrs. Herve Alphand. wife of the
new French ambassador, is show¬
ing that the controversial French
designer's clothes are actually
wearable, even flattering. The com¬

plete wardrobe she brought with
her reflects the Dior genius from
gowns, suits and coats to hats,
shoes and other accessories.

Most interesting and education¬
al fashion-showing of recent weeks
was the parade of costumes from
nine Southeast Asian countries by
diplomatic wives, daughters and
secretaries for the benefit of the
Internrational Red Cross. Most of
the costumes which were shown
are frequently seen on women
around Washington, for they are
the regular every-day dress of their

wearers in their own countries.
The sari, for instance, is worn

by ladies in India, Pakistan and
Ceylon. A six-yard length of
bright silk, usually hand-woven and
often threaded with gold, it is
draped differently in each country,
but always gracefully.

In Ceylon it is worn over a fit¬
ted sleeveless sheath with one end
tightly wrapped around the hips
and its top tucked into a tight
narrow belt. On the other side
more of the material is pulled into
11 two-inch pleats and tucked also
into the band to form the skirt.
The rest is thrown over the should-
er~ "no sewing, no pins, and you
can let the pleats out if you eat
too big a dinner," explained one

embassy wife.
Also shown was an exquisite

Burmese wedding, or ceremonial
dress, modeled by Theingi Ilia. 16,
daughter of the Burmese counse¬
lor. It had a lacy pink bodice, or

"yinsce," worn under an embroid-

HI

ered sheer white silk, hip-length
jacket.

Miss Hla said tb« intricately pat¬
terned hand-woven skirt, or "hta-
mein." drawn close around the
hips, flaring out below the knees,
sometimes take skilled weavers a
year to make.

In Sierra Leone, a British pro¬
tectorate in West Africa, the young
natives prefer to become office
clerks in the towns rather than go
back into the interior to become
tribal chiefs This is the report
of Dr. Kenneth L. Little, Uni¬
versity of California anthropologist
who recently returned from Africa.

TOMMY ioORSEY. SI, one of
.iDifnris dcsi-

known band¬
leaders died in
his sleep Sun¬
day night at his
home in Green¬
wich. Conn. His
death, which
occurred under
unusual cir¬
cumstances, is
still being in¬
vestigated.

W v H
Tommy Dortty

United Fund Board To
Meet On Monday Night
The annual meeting of the

board of directors of the United
Fund will meet Monday, Decemb*.
3, In the commissioner's room.

Russell Fultz, president, said re¬
ports will be presented, and an¬
nual business matters taken up
during the meeting.

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam ltd. Dial <11. (>-.*>116

Till ItS. K FBI..
NOV, 29 & 39

"PETE KELLY'S
BLUES"

(In CinemaScope & Color-)
Slurring

.1 \CK WEBB
JANET LEICH
.PLUS.

Cartoons and Selected
Short Subjects

.
SAITitDW. DEC. I
DOUBLE FEATURE!

"I SHOT
JESSE JAMES"

Starring
PRESTON FOSTER
BARBARA BRITTON

. PLUS .
"THE SEVEN
LITTLE FOYS"
(In Color &. VistaVision)

Starring
BOB HOPE

.

SUN. & MOV.
DEC. 2 A 3

"MEET ME IN
LAS VEGAS"

(In CinemaScope & Color)
Starring

DAN DAILEY
( YD CHARISSE

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY. NOV. 29

"THE ROSE
TATTOO"

(In Color & VistaVision)
Starring

HURT LANCASTER
ANNA MAGNAM

.
FRIDAY, NOV. 50

"CAPTAIN
BLOOD"

Starring
KRROLL FLYNN

OLIVIA DK HAVILANI)
_i»i.rs.

The Best In Selected
Short Subjects

«

SATURDAY, DEC. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE!
"MY DARLING
CLEMENTINE"

. Plus .

"NO PLACE
TO HIDE"

(In Color)
Starring

DAVID BRIAN
MARSHA HUNT

ft
SUN.. MON. & TUBS.,

DEC. 2. .'5 & I

"TENSION AT
TABLE ROCK"

(In Color)
Starring

RICHARD EGAN
DOROTHY MALONE

STRAND
THEATRE

PIIONE 6-8551

THURSDAY. NOV. 2!)
LAST DAY TO SEE

¦HMpavYjnpnBnI f mj yvg w f^ ' M

.
FRI. & SAT.,

NOV. .10 & DEC. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

1st llit

v*
'

ALL NEW' IN WARNERCOLOR
.«WARMR BROS %««..¦«. (yjpl
tUIIONMOORE JUTSRKBKIT miMllCtl vf
limit citmiii fittr lOffi «iu3"tjiciu«.
'

_..... SIIUKI HEISIER WARM! BROS.
. w mm

2nd Hit

"&¦> V '

Their all-time -/ ¦

funniest hit! V
CItJjmH s ,T V.t. .'

: -rn i f"1K-r" . PATF.^ . rot ii-r (
ALSO

Cartoon and Last Chapter
"kintf of the Rocket Men"

.

Coming Soon
"War And Peace"

"Uneonquered"
"Unguarded Moment"

*

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. M.
THURSDAY, NOV. 29

"THE KETTLES
IN THE OZARKS"

Starring
MARJORIE MAIN

ARTHUR HUNNICUT
.

FRIDAY, NOV. 30
"THE ETERNAL

SEA"
Starring

STERLING HAYDEN
ALEX SMITH
DEAN JAGGER
.ALSO.

FIVE COLOR
CARTOONS

.
SATURDAY. DEC. I
DOUBLE FEATURE!
"TALL MAN
RIDING"
(In Color)
Starring

RANDOLPH SCOTT
DOROTHY MALONE

"FINGER MAN"
Starring

FRANK LOVEJOY
FORREST TUCKER
PEGGIE CASTLE

.
SUN. & MON..
DEC. 2 &

"COUNT THREE
AND PRAY"

(In CineniaScope & Color)
Starring

VAN HEFLIN

NOTICE
Beginning

Monday. Dec. .'»rd,
WE WILL BE OPEN-
ONLY ON FRIDAY,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE .

C L O S E I)
MON.. TUES..

~

WED. & THURS.

ManJ

BENRUS $OA75
. FLOWER

g$V HAMILTON *45®**Sr. CABOT
_

A , fiiihMi< n m

ELGIN SOQ75"BOUQUET ' O 0

X 4A KWM1 fj

WITTNAUER $*C95
"LEADER" wJ

§*' LONGINES $74.50% - VANITY FAIR / *T

m

SSSjOQjEW

One New Ford lo be given each week unlil December
21th in the A.sheville Metropolitan Area. Register at
youf Dlxie-IIome Store.

f *

Another 1957 FORD . . .

i

Del Rio Ranch |Jpf *]rf|
Wagon to be given H|^

This is 'hr second Del Kio
Ranch Wagon to be given.
All you have to do to have a

chance to win is register at
any Dixie-Home Store that
is participating in this great
give-away. There's nothing
to buv. write or send in! You
may register with each visit,
lie sure to register each
week as there is a new draw¬
ing each Monday afternoon.

Registrants are limited to entrants IK years of age or older. Winn-I)ixip employees, their wives, husbands or children are not eligi¬
ble to win. A prison Is entitled to win only once. The ear must be claimed within one week after the winner is announced

or a second winner will be selected. You do not have to be present to win. Register each week for the Ford in your Dixie-Home

Store located iu Charleston. Walterboro, Hampton. Allendale, F.still and Moneks Corner, Asheville, Brevard. Waynesville, llen-

dersonville. Franklin. Sylva, Augusta, Aiken and New Kllenton. t

STRAND THEATRE
SUN., MON. & TI ES., DEC. 2, .5 & I

DON'T MISS THIS ONE - - -

From the best-selling novel of young

'iCAp;* love in war...comes the story of the

iSK'J DIXIE DAREDEVILS who became

I IF THE HELL-FIGHTERS^ s

OF THE PACIFIC! N

RobertWAGNER-TenyMOORE f!afrU7U
Brodenck CRAWFORD .2« Buddy EBSEN CINBmaScOP^ '


